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WJiy, O Wliy, DI1 I Do Itf Get-- It

(or Me After Thin If, I Mvel"
tK cat. picked, gouRCd, salved, plas-
tered and Jerked out, they grow
foster. Mr. and Mrs. Wont-and-Uu- t-

j n. it now thsv uao "Gets-It- "

Instead It's" the wonderful, almplo
corn-eur- o that never falls. Stopa
pain. You npply It In 2 sec-
onds. It dries at once, tho corn
Is doomed. Nothing to stick to thor stocking or press on tho corn. It
means good-nig- ht to plasters, salves,
diggers, razors and You
can wear smaller shoes. Your corns
will coma right off, "clean as a whis-
tle." Never Inflames healthy llesh.
Tho world's biggest selling corn cure.

"Gets-It- " Is sold by druggists every-wher- e,

26c a. bottle, or sent direct by
33. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, 111.

Sold in Hopkinsville and recom-
mended as the world's best corn rem-
edy by L. L. Elgin and J. 0. Cook.

Wagner-Peace- .

Mrs. Sallio B. Peace
announces the engagement

of her daughter
Addie Browder

to
Dr. Charles 0. Wagner.

The wedding will take place next
month. Dr. Wagner is a veterinary
physician of Elkton, but who former-

ly lived here.

Dissatisfied and Sues.
E. H. Self, of Daviess County, has

sued the Florida Land Co. for $2,000,
alleging that he bought a tract of land
in Florida for $1,20Q that failed to
come up to representations and that
lie spent $800 in the matter.

Wat

Samuel C. Mercer, one of tho old-

est citizens of Christian county, died
early yesterday morning, aged 85

years. His health had been very fee-

ble of Iato and his death was not un-

expected, Mr. Mercer in his younger
days was a journalist of brilliant at-

tainments and published papers in
Nashville, Hopkinsville and other
places. He won distinction in several
fields of literature, being a poet of
more than a local reputation.

Before the war ho ran tho Hop-

kinsville Mercury and during the war
started the Nashville Daily Union.
He also contributed to the old Louis-

ville Journal. Later he returned to
Hopkinsville and spent the latter
years of his lifcat a fine old mansion
a little north of this city, which was
burned a year or two ago.

Mr. Mercer is survived by four of
his six children, Mrs. J. M. Starling,
Prentice Mercer, Mrs. F. P. Thomas
nnd Mrs. J. 0. Littlehales, of Seattle,
Wash.

Services will be held, at the grave
in Riverside Cemetery, this morning
at 9:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Willard Thompson, of New-bur- g,

Ind., poured coal oil in her
kitchen range. The loss on the house
was uninsured and Mrs. Thompson
will be in the hospital for some time.

Would Give Money for It.
. A man took his wife to a doctor,
who put a thermometer into her mouth
and told her to keep her mouth shut
for two or threo minutes. When de-

parting tho man tapped tho doctor on
the shoulder and said: "Doctor, what
will you take for that thing? I never
saw my wife keep her mouth shut so
long before."

Italian boot and shoe factories are
equipped with American, machinery,

Stock Peas
AND

German Millet?
WE HAVE BOTH. .

Prices right on any quantity you

want. You will find that our

STOCK IS MUCH BETTER
Than the Average offered at a

greater price.

Will have plenty of

FISH
Balance of the week.

if On The Market We Have It."

YOUR BUSINESS
APPRECIATED.

C. R. Clark & Co.
. INCORPORATED.

Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Hade from Cream ofTartar
NO ALUM-- NO PHOSPHATE

PROGRAM

01 the High School Orchestra

Will Be Most Enjoyable.

The program to be rendered by the
High School Orchestra tonight at the
First Christian church will be one of
the best of the season. The opening
number will be promptly at 8:15
o'clock.
' After the musical program Miss
Bourgard, supervisor of music in the
Louisville public schools, will speak.

Every patron of the public schools
should hear Miss Bourgard for she
will tell of the many advantages to be
gained by a systematic study of music
in all grades of the schools.

The early hour of the entertainment
is necessary on account of the many
attractions "for Hopkinsville people
tonight and the ladies in chaige agree
that the audience will be dismissed in
time 0 that those who desire to do so
may be on time at other places.

The following is the 'program of
the High School Orchestra:

1 March Under the Double
Eagle Wagner

2 Quartet from "Rigoletto" .Verde
3 Hungarian Dances Nos.

5 and 6 Brahms
4 Sextette from "Lucia"

' Donizetti
5 Vocal Solo.
6 "Miss Liberty".. . Leroy

Most Interesting Age of Woman.
"What Is tho most Interesting ago

In woman?" was a question recently
discussed by an artist, an author and a
woman of society. The artist said he
did not llko to paint the portraits of
those between the ago of twonty-tlv- o

and forty. Beforo twenty-flv- e tho faco
has an expectancy which charms. It
is looking forward with Joyous fresh-
ness and hopo, and Is full of puz-
zling promises. At forty years tho
character Is formed and the lines of
tho countenance are strong for tho
painter's study, but In tho Intervening
years the faco has lost Its oxpectancy,
Is apt to bo Indifferent, and has no par-

ticular Interest. Tho author differed
from tho artist. Ho liked to study
women between tho ages of thirty and
forty. Thoy had then tho experience
of tho world and tho Joyousness of
youth. In those years thoy woro
brightest and most Interesting. The
society woman thought It was Impossi-
ble to mako gcnoral answers to tho
questions as Individual women differ
In regard to which was tho moBt at-

tractive age. Some are more charm-
ing at sixty years, whilo others havo
passed tho prime at twenty. The bost
answer would bo that women aro al-

ways beautiful to tho friends who love
and admlro them. Exchange.

Her Viewpoint.
"Girls!" called Aunt Droadhoad.
"Ma'am?" thoy answered as they

fluttered around her.
"Mon," proceeded tho wlso old wom-

an, "nro practically all --reprobates. I
havo married and burled four of tho
wrotches, nnd know whereof I speak.
Thoy aro but llttlo abovo tho animals

selfish, domlneoring and greedy.
Tho loss thoy know tho moro conceit-
ed they are. Thoy are dogmatic, tact-los- s

and tyrannical, Fut drat 'einl
as they aro all thcro Is for us women
to wed, wo will go right on marrying
them and doing our best to mako some-
thing out of tho poor matorlal provid-
ed us." Kansas City Star.

Tray for the Invalid.
Tho Invalid in our household de-

clares tho greatest comfort to her Is
a tray which supports on either end.
Whon sho sits up In bed this fits over
her knoos and tho weight of tho tray
rests on tho bed. It can bo easily
mado from light wood and measures
24 inches In length, 12 Inches wide,
and tho supports aro 10 Inches high.
Finish threo sides of tho top with nar-
row molding and attach small brass
handlos to either end. Stain tho wood
a soft color, and a useful addition
might bo pockets mado of a prettily
figured crotonno on either end of tho
tray. Now Vork Sun.

E. F. Coyncr, mail carrier Runil
Route No. 2 out of this city, was
prostrated by heat Monday and is
confined to hi home on East Seventh
street, near the city limits. Mr. Coy
ncr had started out on his route when
ho li st consciousness nnd some one
passing along the road found him
leaning against the side of the mail
wagon. lie was taken to his home
at onrc, where he received medical
attention, and he Is now resting well,
though he is has not fully recovered
from the effects of the attack.
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Scientific Tests Have Shown How
Plainly a Devlator From the Truth

May Be Distinguished.
,

When a man Is telling a llo he
breathes differently from when ho Is
telling tho truth. The diffcrenco was
discovered by means of somo tests
made upon his students by Professor
Denussl of Italy.

Ho prepared cards bearing letters,
ilgures and diagrams and distributed
theso among his pupils. Theso were
required to describes tho cards cor-

rectly, except In certain cases when
tho cards wcro marked with a red
star, and the students recolvlng them
Vere required to describe them falsely
Each student was watched carefully
by his follows, who, Ignorant of the
'nature of tho card, tried to judge from
his manner whether ho was telling the
truth or not. Tho watchers were un-abl-

to judgo with any certainty.
Under tho direction of Profcssoi

Denussl tho time occupied in Inspira-
tion and expiration was measured,
and tho measurement was taken again
immediately after ho finished. It was
found that the utterance of a false
statement always increased and the
uttcranco of a true statement always
diminished tho quotient obtained by
dividing the time of Inspiration by the
time of expiration.

Dr. Anton Rose, commenting on
these results, remarks that the dis-
covery furnishes a certain criterion
between truth and falsehood. Foi
oven a clever liar Is likely to fall in

an attompt to escapo detection by
breathing Irregularly, Professor De
nussl having discovered that men are
unable voluntarily to change their res
plratlon so as to affect the result

'Chicory Cultivation.
Chicory, so extenslvoly raised In

Franco, Is harvested either by hand
or by plowing. As .fast as tho plants
In ono lino aro pulled the roots are

I
gathered In heaps after tho removal
of tho leaves and aro roughly cleaned.
Thoy aro then transported to tho fac-- '
torles, whero thoy aro mechanically

' washed in flowing water and dumped
on a perforated convoycr that permits
them to drain whilo traveling toward
the root-cutter- Tho roots, whon cut
in small pieces, aro conveyed to tho
malt kilns or special driers, where
thoy remain thirty-si- x hours or more,
and after cooling aro bagged. Tho
chicory, having now become friablo,
passes Into a series of crushers; after
each crushing tho broken matorlal Is

passed through sifters that divide It
Into four grades. From tho crushers
the chicory goes to the roasting re-

torts and then recolvos a final manip-
ulation, that of tinting, which consists
In giving tho grains a coating of

chicory dust. Tho last oper-

ation Is that of packing tho chicory,
either by hand or by Wchlnery. .

How Habits Affect Sleep.
Habits play an important part In our

'dally life habits, for instance, of
drumming, tapping tho foot, sniffing,
pulling out tho watch every few min-
utes and scratching to reliovo an Itch.

Tho latter, say nervo specialists, is
among thoso most difficult to conquer,
If wo can restrain tho deslro to
scratch ovcry tlmo wo feel an itching
sonsatlon wo shall havo mado a dis-

tinct advance in control of our nerves,
and wo will, nnd that In a short tlmo
tho Itching Itself will lessen.

Sclonco has lately discovered that
It a person masters thoso habits,
which tend to nervous breakdown, ho
will acquire the power of lying abso-
lutely still, In bed at night In whatever
position ho assumes,' and will find him
self falling asleep in a quarter of tho
accustomed tlmo. no win ieoi moro

l energotlc tho next day and perform
his work better.

Little to Choose.
Tho follow who noyor tries In many

cases is llttlo worso off than tho man
who lacks when oppor
tunity comes his way.

Why Men Wear Out.
If wo manago to Uvo ono day at a

timo wo may survlvo many years. It
Is living in tho futuro that wears bo
many, of us out. Los Angeles Times.

An automobile tire valve has been
invented that acts as a safety valve-- to
relieve excessivo pressure.

Speaking of Materials
When a man looks at a suit of clothes he feels

the cloth, carries it over to the light and finally pops
the question, "How will it wear"?

He knows that weave and material determine
service. And we're glad to have customers of that
kind.

We sell Clothcraft because we know it will stand
the closest inspection as well as the hardest wear.
As for styles, fit and workmanship, we'll let you be
the judge.

Buy Clothcraft this Spring and you'll ask for it by
name in the Fall- - Prices $12.50 to $25.00.

Wall & McGowan
THE HOUSE OF GOOD CLOTHES.

Not a Cure-A-

'The Dawson Salts & Water Co."
, has been called down by the pure

i i i p i.iit 1
, ioou inspector lor using a uouie nioei
that claims too much.

Land Suit.
J. G. Owen and others have sued

Jas. B. Thompson for the possession
of a tract of land near Bainbridge,
valued at $G00.

The Maxim Munitions Corporation
has paid Dr. Louis Enricht $2,000,000
for his newly discovered formula of a
substitute for gasoline.

For every electric automobile made
in 1915 there were 120 gasoline cars.
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Gets Agreed Amount.
I Mrs. Julia Eschmann Stratton,
formerly of Louisville, is bound by
her ante-nupti- al contract for $25,000

j in lieu of her dower says the Court
,of Appeals. Ada Stratton Wilson,
j niece, becomes the only heir to the

quarter-million-doll- ar Stratton estate.

The Cymric, heavily loaded with
munitions, was torpedoed by a Ger-
man submarine oiF the Irish coast,
but managed to reach port,
were no passengers.

There

An English inventor has patented a
perforated comb for spraying per-
fumes or lotions into the hair.

give style, comfort and
superbly fitting gown; are
economical because long-wearin- g,

and assure the
utmost in a corset at a
most moderate price.

W. B. NUFORM STYLE 419 (See
large illustration). Medium low bust:
clastic inserts. Splendid wearing
coutil, embroidery trimmed. . $1.50.

W.B. NUFORM STYLE
440 (See small illustration.)
For overage lull figures. Me-
dium bust. Double hip con-
struction assures double
wear, with smooth fit. Long
wearing vuuiu, cuiuuuciy
trimmed. $2.00
Other W.B. Models $1.00 up.

W. B. BRASSIERES worn
with W. B. Corsets, give fash-
ionable figure-line- s and add
to gown-fi- t. . 50c and up.

N AT YOUR DEALER
Send (or Frea Mutinied FoUcr to

Weingarten Bros., Iric,
Nw York Chicago Suit FranclKi
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